
10a Gregory Street, Wembley, WA 6014
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

10a Gregory Street, Wembley, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 444 m2 Type: House

Michael Martino

0894337088

https://realsearch.com.au/10a-gregory-street-wembley-wa-6014-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-martino-real-estate-agent-from-proproperty-group-leederville


Contact agent

This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to secure this venetian masterpiece, BOOK YOUR VIEWING APPOINTMENT

TODAY.Inspired by the beauty of Italy, VILLA CAPRI epitomises unrivalled quality. The façade is crafted to appear as both

graceful and bold, a homage to the garden encompassing it.  Elegant, painstakingly selected materials run purposely

through every level, allowing the residents to experience living a life of luxury.The grand entrance to 2 Gregory Street

Wembley evokes a welcoming statement into the home.  The fluted columns arch up like classical buildings of yesteryear

bringing the eye up to the recessed balconies that feature across the external area providing haven-like pockets of

serenity.The interior features as a muted and sophisticated palette of soft textures and gentle tones accented in the

various Italian stone, wooden floors, bespoke hand-painted ceramic murals from Vietri sul mare featured thorough-out

this bespoke masterpiece.Gifted with master-craftsmanship finishes, an unrelenting commitment to quality is evident

from the bespoke chefs kitchen complete with the best of Appliances and endless amounts of granite over the benchtops

and island.private terrace that allows you to soak up the warm West Australian sunshine in complete privacy. This natural

light enters the North/West facing abode in abundance creating a warm uplifting setting that pays homage to a truly

Italian way of life. - 596m2 Approx Sqm home - 2 car garage & storeroom.- 4 Floors- 5 Bedrooms- 4 Bathrooms &

Powder-room.- Designer Chefs kitchen with Cool Room- Theatre Attic Style Living room- Bespoke Hand-Painted

Ceramic Murals from Vietri Sul Mare- Private Terrace 36m2- Outdoor entertaining area with Pizza Oven- Silk curtains

imported from Italy- Hand Made wrought iron Window and Door frames- Solid oak polished timber flooring- Feature

Gas Fireplace- Indoor swimming Pool with Feature Water Fall and coloured lighting- Lift to upstairs floors- Polished

timber floors- Alarm System, Panic Room.- Underground Wine Cellar and Cantina        INSPECTION  WITH Michael

Martino 0417474105


